A Retreat at Saint George Greek Orthodox Church, Southgate

Frida evening and
All-d a Saturda ,
January 26-2'7, 2018

Presented b author
ancl

rofessor

Dr. Philip Mamalakis

6:00pm

Coffee & !)gin beeal<fast

God created us to thrive, a.5 human beings, in intimate relationshi� with Him
and others. owever, it is heard to live in peace with one another in the home,
in the family. and in the community. Join our conversation and discussion with
Dr. Philip Mamalakis as he shares with us how Christ, throueh His Church,
invites� to thrive in our homes, relationships, marriage, and parenting.
Friday Evening, 7:00 - S:30
ri\/!'"'9 t.,.. Dul" w.t
for
Church is some(-"here we· go to
t>pe<M!= 1f>t >� ,ound md mi•!ls ol
of'1nOOoJ)" before-�....·e- return to the 'TeaJ worl.d'
o,f our 4-e.s. ttov-1 can we connect the reaJit; of
1n£: Kingdom of God..as eocountere:d in Chordl:.,
tod�ily' "J:1 "t.1ome, 11lort.pla<e, �nd:.schoo!'
ID.iln'ft

s..turdoy Mid-day, 11.30 - l2 30
,.,rtvf�� i.,!. i'.A.(.- �i.J:.lt�...f.n�ps
tt's ..,,., "' lot the tasu 1'16chor"5 of daJI;· life
<istroct us from • deeper reality that G<>d is
,rr,·ittrc eM:h of us, dli"t', to grow m Hts Irle and,
�ve through our �nstups wlth o�rs. We
,,,1.JI expfore ttv..s path 1nd lum stmegfe:S for
thrr,inc., our d••� �w,.

Saturday Morning, 930- 11:00
Tl-,nvw� '" our Moma9e
t:.plore the ..uque ospem of moniog• » we
under<Und « m the Olthodo, ch..,ch. Mony
co�i.s !>ope to 1,w 'hoppil\' .,.,., ofter; but
become dlsc<lu�ed u tMv fact tht normoJ
struggles of mamogt. Jo,n us» we discuss God's
plan for 'hOpp!ly �"" ofter,' lool<ing ill hot. to
thtrve ,.. all 1runate re,Jat10nships.
S.turday Afternoon, 2:00 - 3:00
T11rivt,,.g ',..,ou,t,a� ,u:i'"'9
liseasyto wooderi.f ourdt1k1ren wil1.stavcon�
necttd to tho Chu,ch when thoy grow up, but it's
hard to kno,w the be.st ��-.·ay to respond. '-'hat an
pa.rents do to h-e1p kids groi...1 and thrive as
orthcdox <brist�ns' � can't impose our faith
on ow tids, but we can foster an enV1.ronment
that ·1. iil!1ow the-m to grow into chi dren of God,

OJ. Philip >&.rMlakis_. with his wife
Georgia and sev«t
chJdr i,/e> · Boston,
v1" \vtlerehets-i:he
.'-.ss.istant Professor of
f'anonl Care at Holy C ro.ss ureeJ>
OrthodOll Sd,ool of ThEology. He is
at..."thor at lY;,e, JcumeyofMorrlo9e W:, tiit"
Ortno&o Owrth and the rece.ll'W,1released Parentin� --ov10rd the
K'mgdom. Dr. Mama al:is wil be
availab!ae for book sign'ing,. so bringyou.r
CDffl or purchase one- at the, re-tren..
Attendance is free. Hosted by the Saint
George Orthodox Parents &. Adu�1rs
OJganitation. All adults. both married
and single, are w�come. Sorn€
childcare is ii\.'ilia.�e on a ftm-come-,
first-se-r.-'* basis, with advance noti11
P!e»e a Ii tho, Church offic" for @tai;.s,
RSVP: WWW.sf&eO<geSO<llhpte.org Of
by phone: 734.283.8820
bv Monday, J<tnuary n, 2018
sat� c;wr-ge
c;r-ee� ortkodox CkL<.r-cli
A pon·sh of rhe Metropolis cf oeucit
Grecian Center-Apollo Hall

16300 Dix-Toledo Road
Southgate,Ml48195

